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orjssA nouse. :

The crowd which assembled las
night at the Opera House' was only
an average one, but 'all present were
much pleased at thev admirable man-
na lr BhA1an - VnAnlu'
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.jarnjontrsiJtAdvertlaemeatttsAw
Uonately low rsss';x-.gi-'-

.Ten Hnea solid Nonpareil type make one aqnar--

MEW ADVEBTISKMEKTS.

WAlsLrPAPERr
Wall Paper.

Beautify your Homes,

WALL PAPER,
THB CHBAFKST FINISH YOU CAN PUT ON

J5 : TOUB WALLS.

The oost ef Papering a Boom. See table below.

910x10 TASKS 9 ROLLS St 160, SI 86

10x10x10 " w 160, 1 60

12x12x10 12 "V1B0, 1 60

16x16x10 ,r IS " 160, I2S
' 10x16x10 " 16 " 160. 2 40

MANY NXW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

FAPZB TO 8XLXCT FROM.

FjXE GILT AND EMBOSSED PAPER,

with borders and decorations soon to arrive. .

V
- .. a,

, Call and see samples.

Will send samples to our friends in the oona--

try when desired.

A FULL XJNX OF

IVindow Shades
AND

SHADE GOODS.

O. --WY
WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL

Book and Paper House,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

marlOtf

QF BBST AMERICAN MANUFACTUBB, IN
French Styles, at 10c, 12o and ISo per yard.

New Styles, good quality, at 70,10c and 12

per yard. .

WHITE GOODS.
A small Instalment of desirable styles In ..

Plaids and Stripes, with all the qualities .of In
dla Linen and Linen de Ireland Shirts.

in Immense stock of Gents' and Rnn' TT- n-

laundrled Shirts at BOa. 75a and Si Ml On--r imi.--

lar Shirt we guarantee better than any other
Hoirt sold; the boov is Wamsutta Hblrting,
bosom pure Linen, reinforced baok and front.The Shirt Is made full width and lengthwise ofthe oloth, whioh makes great difference la thewear.. -

The neatest varfetv of Senta cm.T.Ana in'the city, from too each np. a- Anew stock SHBBTIMG8 and SHIBTXN6S.
Something extra in Bleaohed Cotton at So per
yard. .

HEDBICK.mar 10 tf -
OLD WORN-OTJ- T ANDCi and fillvnv BrAaatnlna.

broken wal oh Chnlns. or anv kind nf old mlln
In bold and silverware that is no use to theowner The highest cash prlo will be paid at
the Brooklyn Anotinn House. Fourth street, near
the Iron Bridge, Wilmington, N. O I am au-
thorised to pay the highest cash prloes for all
kinds ot relics in ttoldani Silver Jewelry from .
6o to 95.00

mar u tt - SBO- - W. PRICB, Jn. .

I Country Ilerchants
WILL FIND THB LARGEST AND MOST

assortment of General Hardware
to be found in the State, and at aa low prices as
any house in the country will make. We handle
fctanaara gooas every tune

WM. B. 8PBTNGBR A CO.. .
- Importers and Jobbers, --

v.marlOtf Wilmington, N. C.

Potato Diggers.

t7 8PBCTALLY ADAPT KD TO USB OF TRUCK
ah Farmers. Call and see them at

GLLBS A aiUKOHISON!S,
mar 10 tf Mnrehlaon Block.

Direct Importation.
TITB WILL IN A. FBW WBBKS BBCBIVB :

direct front the Factories at York and London,
Bug., a full line of the?,.

.
Celelratei Chocolate Cailies,

from the well known house of H. J. Bowntree
Oo Theae Candles are well known the mnriA '

over, having received five gold prize medals. . -

E. Warren . tfc . Soni
Sole Importers for north Carolina. .' ' "

febS8 tt . .i...;'
Woodt Cvxbxsv : Jno. D. Weomr Ca,

wnmlngtonJN. C. v -- INorfolk. Va.:';',

COE2EII8SION HEUCHAISTS.
QON8IGNMBNTS OF: COTTON, ' NATAL
Stores and Country Produoe oarefnlly handled.?

ir'Al!fcAGJc?T8 for ear NEW PATENT. .w Kirpvcuwi own , sue aamn: waiarbt ionmm. retail pmesas; others in pToportron.Higb.grt .wbjI sUveKmedal) Oeatennial Exposition,gsrejjhance: permanent bosliMM. Oorprioea

.sen 16 tm?f';y ? vr.3'-K:H- i

SALB8MAN WB WISH A FBW MSN TO SELL
bv sample to tne wholesale and .

retail trade. Largest manufacturers to our line.
Rnolose stamp. Waxes SS per day. Per--
manent position. Mo postals answered. Money
advanced for wages, advertising, etc --r

; VMWJUUmMlmX.MmXVWAOriJWX C-O-

feblOlm . aawefr .Clnolnnatl. Ohio. :

ntna or rvMOBtraoa. r ADvaaon,

One Tear (by K&ID, Postage Paid,. sen
a oo

" 1 " . x 60Three Months ' :
,

, One Month. " M

T" City Subscribers, delivered to any part
Of the City. Twiiti dm per wmL Our City
Ageut. are cot authorised to oo&eot tor not
inan tare months tn advance.

titered at th Poet Office at WUmlngton. H. C
- - - as Seoond Clara Matter., '

; Mr. Beck appeared in the Senate
yesterday and took the; oath of office.
Tor his third Senatorial-term- ; he was
warmly welcomed by his brother Sen-

ators and the officers of the Senate;
his health has greatly improved, and
his general appearance gives no signs
of his recent illness. . The State
and Navy Departments are yet with-
out any information concerning the
reported destruction of the Nipsle by
the Germans; the story Is utterly dis '
credited, and there IsJnoLfepprehen- -

sion whatever upon the subject,
The strike ot the weavers in the Fall
River Mills, Mass., for an advance in
wages, was inaugurated yesterday
and fifty mills are now shut down and
six thousand operatives are idle; the
strike is the most general In the his
tory of labor troubles at .Fall River,
and as both sides are very determined,
it promises be of a most disturbing
character. The "North Carolina
Legislature adjourned sine die at noon
yesterday. In the Senate yester-
day Presidential nominations ' were
considered in executive session and.
ordered to be referred to appropriate
committees when formed. The
new war vessels, the construction of
which was authorized by the last
Congress, and whioh in the aggregate
will increase the tonnage of the navy
by nearly fifteen thousand tons, will
be put under contract during the pre-
sent year. The French Chamber
of Deputies has authorized the. go-

vernment to prosecute the members
of the Patriotic League on the
ground that it hal "been converted
into a secret soclety.and Gn.Boulan
ger is on the verge of .being Involved
in the matter A new telegraph
company has been organized in Mary-
land, which is to be - amalgamated
with the lines in the South and
Southwest, and the whole will be un-
der the Bennett Mackey management

New York markets: Mqney easy
at 2J3 per cent.: cotton steady;
middling uplands quoted at 10 3-1- 6

cents, middjing Orleans 10 7 Hieents;
southern flour quiet and weak; wheat.
No. 2 red 4J95c at elevater; corn,
No. 2. 4SJ44 cts at elevator; spirits
tarpentiue steady at 51J52c; rosin
steady aud quiet; common to good
stmiued f 1 1X31 20.

Mr. Psrnell's health continues to
improve.

There is a Grand Army of. Flana-
gans now encamping around the
White House. a

Blaine's chance has come and he
will hit back now at bis enemies .who
have pursued him so relentlessly.
Watch out for the appointments
made in New Yoik, particularly.

Maggie Mitchell is worth over
$300,000. tier second husband,
Paddock, has made way with $100,-00-0

of her money and is fasu"
Hence, she seeks a divorce.

The following is exactly to the
"point. The Tlor&Zsavs:

"American idea, as Jnttrpreted by Re
publican patriots, eeema to be to get all the
offl es in reach and work them for what
they are worth."

Jogalls, Sherman, Hoar, Evarts
and tiawley were not invited to a poo-fereo- ee

with Harrison relative tb tbe
make-u- p of his Cabinet. Allison and
Quay are said to have heen the poly
favored Senators.

Q lay has just bad a long talk with
Harrison. The Quay idea is to pat
Republicans in office at the earliest
possible moment. This does not meet
with the President's approval. He
says "go slow."

Deacon White, ex-mem- ber of
Congress, has brought suit against
the New York Times for 150,000
damages for alleged libel. We
know nothing of the case . but
prophesy that the Times will wrn.

There is opposition in France to
'sending Marat Halatead to that coun-

try as Envoy, There ought, tox be
enough opposition in this country to
prevent it. Halatead lives on hatred
to tbe South. He is foil rival to the
Jnter Ocean.

'

ri V

John Wanamaker may. make tbe
greatest Postmaster General the
country has had and he may even be

'the best of all Sunday School work-

ers, and yet ibe faot remains that
John , owes his .promotion . solely to
the power of Boodle.- -

-

The Protectionists -- wanted to
fasten a High Tariff on New South
Wales, bat the people would hate
none of it. They saw how Protec-
ted Victoria, .near them, had fared
and they took warning 'and downed
the speculators ind demagogues. So
may it ever be. r "" ' -- 'r
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WHOLE NOI 700G

NEW AIJVERTISKMENTS.

Custom Department

Trousers Llade to Order
He! 34 nouns

AtaSanfiifif25per cent, in tlier Cost.

Suitings ! Suitings !

LOOK AT OTJB LTUS AND PKICXS.

Ten Can Sare at least 25 per cent.

AND GT A
"

Better Fit and More Style
THAN BLSBWHSBsV

Xrii SUIT la not perSeotiy satisfactory you

dont take It.

8. H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIEIl,

mar 12 DAW lt

Democratic Primaries.
jgYVIBTUBOF THB AUTHORITY VBSTBD

in me as Chairman of the Demooratlo Xzeoutive
Committee of New Hanover Co., I.hereby call
opoB the Demooratlo voters of the City of Wil

mington to assemble at the places named herein- -

below. In the City of Wilmington, at8 o'olook p.

m , on Tuesday, Xarch 19th, 1889, to choose two
.. .

candidates for Aldermen from each of the Wards
of said city, to be voted for at the approaching
ele itton to be held on the Sdth lnntant. Voters
of the

1st ward assemble at Brooklyn Hair. --

2nd War i assemble a-- - Court Mouse.
Srd Ward In tbe ilty Hall, up-stair-

4th Ward la Cltv Court Boom.
6th Ward in the office of the Board of Audit

and Finance, in the lty Hall.

Chairman of the Szeoutlve Committee. '
W. C. CttAFT, beoretary.
mar 12 St (Beriewoopy)

Received this A. M
ANOTHBB LOT OF THOSB FINS

iiipoeted sunmas
- AND- - :

Pants Goods.
ALSO A

HANDSOME LOT OF

Beady-HIad- e Clothings

MUNSON & CO.,
Clothlnc Booms Front street j

maristf - ' ' - " 'r Y'

On Consignment
380X388 tobaoc100

100 Barrels B.'R. POTATOBS,
100 Barrels PBBBLBSS POTATOBS,
3 Barrels BSD ONIONS. j

. 10 Barrels YBLLOW ONIONS,
10 Boxes LBMONS, . '

, 1 50 Bozes HERRINGS,
40 Dozen BASKETS,
15 Tubs BUTTBB. --

IB BblaPPUB.
On consignment an4 must be sold."

CHABLBS 7. BROWNS, Agent.
fob 27 DAW tf ; .

Power! Press fpr Sale.
. A HOB BAIL WAY POWBB PXSSS. IN FAIRxx order, for sale oheaD. Size of Bed 21x4S
inohes Hade to run oy Hand Power: 8 Deed
a boot S is or 70S per hour, van be bad at a bar- -'

. The press is in wis citv. addIv
W. 8. WABBOCK,

marl04t' . Star Omoe.

Jrifc&tt Extract Harj Stuart," :

TALMXB'S BXTBACT FANGIPAUNA, FBXB- -

man's Bxtraot Hiawatha. Tooth Brashes In crest
variety.: A complete Use of fine Fancy Goods at .

i SUSUil UtUTUJEKS. T

P. 8. Out Store will be onen all to-da- (Son
day). March 10th. marlstf

ans.-'- v 'v

T HAYB ON HAND A LARGS ' STOCK OT
Beana, whloh I am offering very low.' .Can to

marlOtf . - Mew Market.;-- '

tSWriippiiijp
rpo . CLOSB OUT AH , ACCUMDLATIOM OT
OLD NBWSPAPBR8, they Bl. be soUl for
TWBNTY CBNTS PBB UUMDKXD. ' '-

-c :

feb t tf , . . Bs M WOYTB71

vol. XIJH.HNO. 144;

.V The N. T. Commercial Advertiser,
a dignified, able Independent Re--
public&npipex, is. urging xiew.Xorlc
to pay fitting honors . to the eminent
ex-Presid- ent Cleveland. It says:

"A. srest man who has rendered great
services has come to live among us. bo all
we let the occasion pass. in a silence that
aoes discredit to-u- a cityi uutu venot
rather becir ourselves, antl In some fit way.
by a public reception or otherwise, make
manifest the welcome New York extends to
her moat conspicuous citizen upon his re
ttrement from the highest crucial place that
any human being can occupy, after a ser-p- -

vioe which Is sureto be recorded in history
as the greatest rendered by any 'man since
Ldocoln's time!"

New. York will honor itself in fol
lowing the suggestion.

. Harrison is reported. saying he
really meant all he said about - Civil
Service in his address. He says
changes must be slow and he means
'reform." He is reported by the
Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Hecord, Dem., as eay--

'Tbe Republics party could not afford
to spend its strength and lose its advantage
over the qaesii o of patronage. : It must
remember that it is still on tiil sod muat
prove its iibt to a renewed lease ot power
Dyihs excellence of its admioitiratioo.

Cull ckrvice Reform." he is quoted as
sa)iogl "has come to stay, aad muat be ob
served, by tbe Administration in spirit as
well as in letter.

The office-seeker- s are appalled.

Down with publio hangings. It is
a relio of barbarism. Pnblio senti
ment ought to be strong enough 16
suppress them in North Carolina.
Ihey only feed the vicious appetite

of depraved beings. There ought to
be a positive law against all suchun- -
seemly 'displays.

At leinple, Texas, four young
men took part in a street fight. Re
suit:

"Young Hugh Matlock waa killed aad
.Tom Uatlock was abot through the btad
and died this evening. A. D. Rather was
ahot through the arm and groin and is be
lieved to be fatally woundid. Herbert
Rather escaped unhurt.

ah Jin eland is much stirred now
over the developments in the Parnell
figbt with the Times, and Mr. T. P.
U'Uonnor, Hi. Jr., is of tbe opinion
that if a general election were to oc
cur just at this time that the Tories
would undour.t-dI- y be defeated.

The Fiftieth Congress was a live
ly working body and it made tbe
money fly. Among other appropri
ations were $10,000,000 for publio
buildings.

Canada is said to be at last awak-

ing to the fact that it is disgraced by
becoming a home --for thieves fleeing.
from justice in tbe United States.

TJEL-E- G G
ABW A DVBRTlSEjnKIITS.

8. B. Fish bla A caid.
Calx, for Democratic primaries.
Stab Ovticx Wrapping paper.
1!tjsoit & Co. Imported suitings.
Mat oaio Meeting Bt. John's Lodge.
E. Wakbkx & Bch Imported candies.
Oraaa Bou--a Preecott and McLean.
B. fl. Fi-hblat- k Custom department.
8. A. EcHXosa & Co Auction to-d- ay.

D. L. Goas Flour, corn? hoop-iro- n.

mayor cart .

Mary J. Jordan, colored, was con
victed of disorderly conduct in the
Mayor's Court yesterday, and sen
fenced to tav a fine oft20 or be im
prisoned thirty days.

Frank Johnson, Ed. Johnson,' of
Chas. Bryan, Frank Davis, John
Smith (white) and George Williams
(colored), arrested forbuilding-- a fire
on lands adjoining the county poor
house, were committed to jail in de-

fault of -- fifty dollars bond each, for
their appearance at the Criminal
Court. . , . -:

A flw Rr;Uiraila.
An entirely new registration is

quired for the approaching election.
If you" dont register you can't vote;
no matter bow many times you have
registered before. 'EveTy male citi-
zen twenty one years old shall be en-

titled to; registration who shall have
resided In this State for one year, and
has been a resident bona fids in the
particular ward In ; which he applies
to be registered, .ninety days next
preceding any suoh election,' and no
other person shall be so entitled.

tvsataivr laaieautai.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina, fair, warmer and gen

'erally southwesterly winds.
For Georgia and Florida, . fair,

warmer and variable winds. v
.

jjjjjaSBBBB

rriaVB AND MABlWaf. ; r
--f The 8choener;.ffmi7y F. Noriham.

hence for Philadelphia, was struck by. of
a heavy gale on February 22nd in the
Gulf Stream. Split mainsail and both is
flying jibs. She lost part of her deck to
load and damaged ralL : -

Tbe Last Cltr Election.
vote at the laa election for Al

dermen
. .First ward A J - Walker 487 votes;
Geo W Price, 874; Nelson Jenkins, 11;
W H Howe, 101; Robt R Morrisey, 133;
Jno R Melton, 323; D O Davis; 194; J
O Nixon; 1.
r Second ward E D Hall, 248; O Pear--

sail, 239; H MT Green, 2: J WTayn
or, 1

i Third ward Jno L Dudley, 294; Jas
WKIng, 268; RW Smith,' 102; FC
Sadgwar. i. ' ' ' " y --f'

Fourth ward S H Fishblate, 238;
Jno J Fowler, 238; J R Guthrie 65.
I Fifth ward Alex Sampson, 458; F
B Rice. 321; O H Kennedy, l85; JD H
Klander, 72; B A MoClammy, 67.

'

; 1. 1ST. OFLBTIEB!).
Remaining in the : Post Office,

March 11, 1889:
A M James Avent, Wilson fAnder

son. ;
j B Bough, Sans & Co, Alfred Blan-ohar- d,

Lizzie Bradshaw, ,Queen Bar
ley, jn a uion a

C Miss Hager Crometee,' mrs Hat- -
tie uonway.

D Miss Mamie Dixon: Martha
Drew, mrs Mary Devon, mr Wilhem
ciarp. -

1 F Miss Mary Fredrioh.
G Mrs E Gum. -

H W H Herring, Richard 'Hooper.
M M, 1111, mrs J Mopeweii,ri wnood,
JbJliza Herring, mrs Dannie Hubbard.
J Elizabeth Jorden, ' Lizzie Jor--

don, Sophia Johnson, mr G A John
son 2. .. ; - -

K Mellisa A Kerr. .

I L W S Lassell 2. Shier Lockamy.
M Herbert Maxwell, Ed ward Mc--

Twa Havo Tana o 1 r Patau AT a Ir
A wa c w auw iiam viu a. y wa iuiauakf
Charlotte McDaniel J 8 McKimman's
Machiney Co., mrs Maggie McNeilL

m lao IfnrMvta Carra vrtloa filnA faamujioo aa,caiav auvvi autoa uavvic
Willie Mack, Wm T McLeod, Edward
Mcttuier. -

N RMNimocks.
O-J- ohn O'Brien.
P Lncinda Pope.
R Mrs Hettie Roberts, Joe Rober- -

son 2. l)r Lt a Keld.
S Mrs Rebecca Stanley, mr M L

Stover. Johnson Skipwith. John
Smith 8, Rev J D H Sbepard, Charles
M sailer, miss Mes-e- r swain.

T oamel J Tnoinaa. ml 8 Kb Tay
lor, miss Nancy Turley, James That--
cher. B H Tyson.

W Baran A Watson, (George W
Wright. John E Wood, J H Wilson,
Maria Williams, mrs M Wiggins.- -

Persbns calling for letters in the
above list will . please say. "adver-
tised." Letters --will' be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washin&rton.
D. C.t if not called for within thirty
days. O. G. PabsiiKT, P. M.

Qmrtriy ncctlBit.
Second round for the Wilmington

District, M. m Uburcn, soutb.
South port, Marob 23 and 24.
Grace Church. March 80 and 81.
Whiteville Circuit, Fair Bluff,

March 30 and 31.
Fifth Street. April 6 and 7.
Carver's Creek, Smith's ChapeL

April 6 and 7.
Bladen Street, April 9 and 10.
New River Mission. April 12.
Scott's Hill. Herring's. April 13

and 14.
Bladen. Bethel. April 19 and 21.
Elizabeth. Singletaries. April 20

and 21.
Sampson. Hall's. April 26 and 28.
Cokesbury. Salem. April 27 and 28.

F. D. SwhtokIiIj, P. E.

WHO IS MSB. WIN8LOW f As tola Question
frootiBntlT asked, we will ainiDlT aav that ahe la

a UC&7 wbo for apwarda of thirty rears has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents aa a female

ioian and none. DrinoiDallv among children.
She haa especially studied the constitution and
wanta of thia nomerooa class, and. aa a result of
tola effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime snent as a nuree and DhTsiblan. ahe haa
oompounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magio giving rest and

bowels. In consequence of thia article Mrs. Wina--
low is Deooming worio-renown- as a oeneiaoDor
of her raoe; ohudren oertamly do kisb vt and
bless ner; especially is una tne case m uua city.
Vast Quantities of the Soothing Srrup are daxlt
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wlnslow has
Immortalized her name by thia invaluable art!
ole. and ws. sincerely believe thousands of chil
dren have been savedl from an early grave by its
timely use. and that millions yet unborn will
hare its benefits, and unite in oaJlinff her blessed.

No Mothxb uas dlaoharged bar auty to ner Buffer
ing little one, in our opinion, untu sne nas given
tt the benefit of Mrs. winaloWs Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt rr wow. Ladis' Finor,New
York mtv. a" u anunruoa. voocaaoorae

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Prescott and HcLean.

MATINCT AT 8 O'CLOCK, . ;

Ijulgojnn sup.
SSaKBSPBARB'S GBAMO COMSDT,

A WINTER'S TALE.
Beserved Seats for sale at Heiasberger's., .

mar 19 tf - -

St. Jon's Loto Jo. L A. F.& A. M.
DXUUUK MONTHLY COJtMUHlUaTlUIl
MX this (Tuesday) evening, at 8 o'clock.

AlatttM broihrnn oordlallv Invited 7
Mar IS lt WM. U FOISfiOH, Seo'y.

Auction.
T. IS FRONT OF OUB SALXS BOOKS'

Si and SS Market street, we will sell Household
and Kitchen Furniture, stoves. Jko. Also three
fine Work Horses aad two fine young Mules.

aa a uii Lt mi Jkv a"m

i mftrlSlt - Auettoneert.

i; ;";A- - Card. ?

T HXS8BT TAKX THIS MXTHOS OF UTFOBM- -

lng my many Demooratlo friends of the Third

Ward who have importuned me to allow my same

to be used before the approaching Primary as a
candidate forAMemanthat la deference to
the demands ot mv business, whloh reoulres all
of my time ana attention, toas i wm not unaer

olroumstaneee be a oanaiaaie ror saia omoe.riyreturn thanks to all those who have tendered
me their aupport. ., ;.: - ..-

-

very, rejpeowurr.. ; -- :

mar IS it ? ; b. H. FISHBLAT.

1,000 Barrels Flour,
;' f AAA BUNDLXS HOOP-IBO-

1.VVV
; 1000 BUSHBLS CORN, "'""' -

W, 122, 124 North Water St.
mar 18 DAW tt Wilmington, w. C.

The Onslow railroad will, it ii
said, be built within six months. x?f-- "

There will be a meeting of the
'Board of. Managers ' of the Produce

Ezohange to day. . -

vr-- Schooner -- Cora Green 'was
cleared yesterday by Messrs. E. G.
Barker & Co., for Porto Rico, with 13,-58- 4

feet of lumber, valued at $2,774.98.
" --T- Mr. Thomas R. Perry, manager

of "Pete Baker in the Emigrant," is
in the city. The oompany will ap
pear at the Opera House here Mon-
day the 18th Inst. . w
- Mr. S. VanAmringe, clerk of
the Superior Courts has on hand
Confederate pension warrants for
Mrs. Sarah J. Stephens and Mrs. Alice
Craig. --Unless called for by the first
of April they will be returned to Ra-
leigh.

The registration books for the
municipal election on the 28th inst ,
were opened yesterday; but very few
of the voters availed themselves of
the opportunity to register, Up to
Sp.m- - in the Second Ward only 17
had registered, r

The benefit on the life of the
late Wilkin Roddick, in the Royal
Arcanum, amounting to $3 000, has
been paid to the representatives of
the heirs of his estate This order
was instituted in Wilmington in Jan--
nary, I87v, and since tnat time nas
paid out to beneficiaries here a total
of $48,000.

Two trunks, containing cloth
ing and other personal effects of the
late M. Mclnnis, who died of yellow
fever in Charleston, S. C, some ten or
twelve years ago, were burned by the
health authorities yesterday. Tbe
trunks have been on the premises
occupied by the family of Mr. Meln
nis since his death, but have never
been opened They were turned over
to the city authorities to be burned
by direction of Mrs. Molnnis, who re-

moved from Wilmington some time
ago.

The ww maglairatta. .

The following Is a Hstof the magis
trates for New Hanover county elect-
ed at the recent session of the State
Legislature, viz:

Wilmington W W Harries, Walker
Meares, E D Hall, John Cowan, H
McL Green, E G Parmele, Geo L Mor- -
torJ?W al cEvans, WHStranss, Martin
Newman, Jos Cronly, John J Fowler,
L W McLaurin, J W King, L H Bow-de- n,

John H Daniel, T B Harris, J D
Orrell, Owen FennelI,M F Costin, T J
Southerland, F B Rice, D MoEaohern,
BR Clowe. The name of J C Millis,
recommended by the chairman of the
County Executive Committee, was
stricken off the list and the name
of F B Rice substituted.

Harnett Township E W Manning,
Geo W Westbrook.

Cape Fear Township W J Crom
well, Robt Bordeaux.

Masonboro Township A J John- -
son,AB George.

Federal Point Township Jno J
Canaday, Henry Taylor.

BllaalBK Blasu
Dr. A. J. Martin, of Stokes county.

was in the city yesterday making in
quiries in regard to his son,G. H. Mar.
tin, a young man about 22 years of
age. He visited police headquarters
and said that his son left home some
time ago and went to California. Re-
cently he had received a letter from
him written at Florence. S. C,
asking that money be sent to him at
Wilmington, to enable him to reach
home. A registered letter containing
$25 was sent in answer to the request,
but time passing and nothing having
been heard from Mr. Martin, his fa
ther came to Wilmington in search

him. He found upon inquiry that
his son was in the city three days last
week, and left Saturday for Charlotte.
The registered letter was at the post-offic- e.

It had not been delivered for
the reason, probably, that Mr. Martin
had applied only at tbe "general de
livery" for letters.

Cotton Fir mt C karltM.
A telegram from Charlotte says that

afire broke out there yesterday at
11.80 a. m., in bales of cotton on tbe
platform at the railroad depot. Be
tween four and five hundred bales of
cotton were destroyed and consider
able damage was done to the plat
form before the fire.was extinguished
by the Fire Department. The fire
was in forty, yards of . the Carolina
Central freight warehouse,' but there
was no damage to ears or other rail
road property beyond the platform.
Twenty-fiv- e bales of Carolina Central
cotton on the platform was moved
and saved. The cause of the fire is
unknown. , ..... - -

irsassBsT" gfr

Too Oaalew Railroatf. '
Negotiations . for the sale of the

Wilmington,' Onslow & East Carolina
Railroad, pending fur some time past.
have been completed and a- - formal
transfer. of the franchise was made
last Saturday to Mr.Thos. A. Mclntyre

New York; and his associates, a
syndicate of Northern capitalists. It

said that the new oompany will go
work at once to build - aad. equip

the road. . '4r'iL':?t-.-- '
"

.',
beautiful . tragedy was present-
ed.' "Mr. McLean,- - as Virginius,
was all that one. could desire, and
there was nothing in - the charac
ter which could fail to give. pleasure.;
In the last part of the fourth act Mr
McLean showed that he was not only
thoroughly conversant with his part
but that he Was also an actor of great
merit and versatility of talent. Mr.
McLean has improved greatly since
he was last in our city, and his easy,
manners, thorough adaptability to
his part, 'and his original style and
wonderful genius all contributed to
show that he was a tragedian of power
and merit. , -
' Miss Prescott in the part of Vir

ginia was as sweet and charming as
ever, and though in this role she did
not have full opportunity of showing
off herself,she was. full able to demon
strate that she was an actress full ofs -

fire and enthusiasm,' and on every oo- -

ca8ion was able to throw her audience
into pleasurable 'excitement, and
loud and frequent were the encores
that she received.

The play is full of interesting and
exciting scenes, and none was more
touching than the sixth . act, and as
the curtain fell upon this last scene
there were many moist eyes, which
fully attested the excellence and
power of the play. The oompany is a
strong one, and the talent exhibited
was far beyond mediocrity. The play
selected was a strong one, and there;
was no 'fault to be found, either in
actors or play.

The story is an old one, but is full
of touching and heartfelt scenes, and
wherever it is presented will be re--,

ceived with pleasure, for it is one;
which will always appeal to the bet-
ter qualities of .man, and receive a
generous welcome.

This afternoon a matinee will.be
given, when Marie Lovell's beautiful
and romantic drama .entitled 4 Ingo- -
mar" will be the attraction. The
doors will be opened at 2 p. m., the
performance to commence at 3 o'clock.

The oompany closes Its engagement
in Wilmington to night in a '4A Win
ter's Tale." No performance of this
Shakespearean comedy has been pre
sented in Wilmington for many years,
and now that its revival is attracting
attention in all the great theatrical
oentres, this is a good time to witness
its production by a competent com- -

an
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Bioio society m
A joint meeting in the Interest of

the American Bible Society was con-
ducted by its agent for North and
South Carolina, Rev. T. H. Law, at
Grace M. E. Church last Sunday
evening, in which Revs. W. S. Creasy,
F. W. E. Pesohaa and Rev. Dr.
Pritchard took part. f

The operations of the American
Bible Society in the distribution of
the Word of God were very forcibly
described In a sermon by Mr. Law,
founded upon the words, "Pray for
us, that the word of the Lord may
have free course, and be glorified."
After which members were received
and a collection was taken up.

The following were eleoted officers
for the New Hanover County Bible
Society for the ensuing year, viz:

President Col. Roger Moore.
Secretary W. H. Sprunt.
Treasurer W. H. Strauss.
Executive Committee W. C. Craft,

J. W. Taylor. R.--
H. Beery, L. A.

Bllbro, J. G. Darden, H. C. McQueen,
Thos. H. Post, H. F. Otten.

Taio Nonfcaatatera Hallway Company.
The legislature just adjourned pass

ed a charter for tbe above named
company 'to construct a railroad from
Wilmington to Jacksonville, New-

born, Washington and EdentQn, to a
point on the dividing line between
North-Carolin- a and Virginia, in the
direction of Norfolk, and from Wil
mington southward to the South
Carolina line, in the direction of
Charleston.'

Among the corporators are W. P.
Fortune. F. P. Fortune, J. D.l Bel
lamy, Jr., Wm. E Worth, R. R. Bel
lamy, Frank H. Stedman, of Wil-
mington: Clement Manly, of New
born; Col. S. B. Taylor, of Onslow;
John H Small, Washington; William
Bond, Washington;

It is said the charter is a most libe
ral and excellent one, and that there
are capitalists at the back of it who
intend at an early date to build the

' ' ' 'road. '

Otaaocratle Primaries, i

The chairman of the Democratic
Exeeutive Committee of this county,
Jno. D. Bellamv. Esq- - has issued a
call ' for the - primaries to be held
Tuesday, March 19th, at 8 o'clock, to
choose two 'candidates for aldermen
from each ward. The voters of the
First Ward will assemble at Brooklyn
Hall; : Second Ward, at the County
Court House; Third ; Ward, ; at the
City Hall up-stai- rs; Fourth Ward,
at City Court room; Fifth Ward,in of-

ficio of the Board of Audit and Fir
naneeatOity Hali::-"--"- '
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